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THE WATERWHEEL
David Clarno • Dunsmuir Rotary President

Gary C.K. Huang • R.I. President Pam Gray • D5160 Governor

Explore Rotary
RI Website

www.rotary.org

District 5160 Website
www.rotary5160.org

Dunsmuir Rotary Website
www.dunsmuirrotary.org

Make-Ups
Mount Shasta Rotary
Tuesdays • 12:15 p.m.

Lalo’s
520 N. Mount Shasta Blvd

Weed Rotary
Thursdays • 12:15 p.m.

Lake Shastina Golf Resort

Programs
September 24 ………….… Andrea
October 1 …………..……. David H
October 8 …………..…… Big Dave
October 15 ………………..... Victor

Special Dates
September or October Soon

Dictionaries!

October 18
DES Run for the Arts

November 4 & 5
Governor Pam Gray’s official visit

September 17, 2014 Vol 5:6

Deutschland 
von einer 

jungen Perspektive
From Isabella Glenn in Germany…
Germany is great! My host family is awesome. The conversion   
rate from Euro to dollar sucks though! I have learned so much 
so far and its been a life changing experience. I'm definitely 
coming back obese ! 
The food is amazing! I miss certain American foods from time 
to time. I live in a smaller town called Stolberg. Its the perfect 
size. About 1000 kids go to my school. Also, I live just a sort 
train ride from a city called Aachen. It is so much fun to go to 
and there is tons of stuff to see and do. 
School has been difficult, but great at the same time! I've met 
so many knew friends. The whole experience has been great. 
Keep in touch! 

http://www.rotary.org
http://www.rotary5160.org
http://www.dunsmuirrotary.org
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Members & Partners
Ryan Avila 

Tony Catlett

Bob Chiara  Dole

David Clarno …………  Andrea Herr

Connie Crawford  

Louie Dewey ……… Belinda Hansen

Shannamar Dewey . .  Darin McQuoid

Fran Fields

Jason Gomez

Wendi Grochol ……………….. Buck

Jack Haling …………………. Lynne

Helen Herd

David Hicks ………………… Nicole

Susan Keeler ………… Rich Renouf

Dave Keisler

Victor Martin …………. Allison Scull

Will Newman ……… Linda Guzman

Kate O’Grady 

David Redman ……………. Barbara

Chris Stromsness ………  Sharon (d)

RATS!
Meet Patches and a Dumbo Rat to Be Named Later

Patches

A Dumbo 
Rat to be 
named 
later

The Taj Mah-rattus
At our last meeting, Kaitlyn 
Edwards and her science 
teacher Danielle Hibbard asked 
the Club to support the 6th, 7th, 
and 8th grader student’s request 
to have class pets. The pets 
decided upon were Dumbo rats 
(Rattus norvegicus) and a 
bearded dragon (Pagona 
barbata). The board is going to 
support the request, exactly how 
much we will donate remains to 
be decided. 
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Dunsmuir Rotarian Helen Herd took the ALS ice bucket challenge at her 
place of work (Dunsmuir Elementary School) last week. The ALS 
challenge’s twin goals are to raise money for ALS research and to raise 
awareness of ALS.  

Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), often referred to as "Lou Gehrig's 
Disease," is a progressive neurodegenerative disease that affects nerve cells 
in the brain and the spinal cord. Motor neurons reach from the brain to 
the spinal cord and from the spinal cord to the muscles throughout the 
body. 

The progressive degeneration of the motor neurons in ALS eventually 
leads to their death. When the motor neurons die, the ability of the brain 
to initiate and control muscle movement is lost. With voluntary muscle 
action progressively affected, patients in the later stages of the disease may 
become totally paralyzed.

For more information on ALS (thank you, Katie):

What is ALS? - The ALS Association

http://www.alsa.org/ 

Helen after being doused with a 
bucket of ice water. The children 
cheered—because their principal/
superintendent was willing to get 
herself wet and cold for a good cause. 
Helen is a strict but caring 
administrator, but the kids love her for 
her personal relationships with them.

http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CDAQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.alsa.org%2Fabout-als%2Fwhat-is-als.html&ei=nYgXVK2uF4u7ogSl8YD4Bg&usg=AFQjCNHO96p0VXvB9FIriK22fH4MmmYtnA&sig2=89NPFPlYHK1FgKR-rr-8Bw&bvm=bv.75097201,d.cGU

